College of Liberal Arts and Sciences

- Anthropology (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/anth) (MA, MA/MPH, PhD)
- Biological Sciences (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/bios) (MS, PhD)
- Central and Eastern European Studies (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/cees-conc) (Interdepartmental Graduate Concentration)
- Chemistry (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/chem) (MS, PhD)
- Communication (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/comm) (MA, PhD)
- Criminology, Law, and Justice (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/clj) (MA, PhD)
- Earth and Environmental Sciences (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/eaes) (MS, PhD)
- Economics (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/econ) (MA, MBA/MA, PhD)
- English (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/engl) (MA, PhD)
- Environmental and Urban Geography (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/env-urban-geog) (MA)
- French and Francophone Studies (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/fr) (MA)
- Gender and Women’s Studies (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/gws-conc) (Interdepartmental Concentration)
- Germanic Studies (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/ger) (MA, PhD)
- Hispanic Studies (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/hisp) (MA, PhD)
- History (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/hist) (MA, MAT, PhD)
- Latin American and Latino Studies (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/lals) (MA)
- Latin American and Latino Studies (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/lals-conc) (Interdepartmental Concentration)
- Linguistics (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/ling) (MA)
- Mathematics (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/math) (MS, MST, DA, PhD)
- Philosophy (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/phil) (MA\(^a\), PhD)
- Physics (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/phys) (MS, PhD)
- Polish, Russian, and Central and Eastern European Studies (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/slav) (MA, PhD)
- Political Science (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/pols) (MA, PhD)
- Psychology (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/psch) (MA\(^a\), PhD)
- Second Language Teaching (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/slt-conc) (Interdepartmental Concentration)
- Sociology (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/soc) (MA\(^a\), PhD)
- Spanish (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/span) (MAT)
- Statistics (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/stat) (MS)
- Violence Studies (http://catalog.uic.edu/gcat/colleges-schools/liberal-arts-sciences/vios-conc) (Interdepartmental Graduate Concentration)

\(^a\) This department only admits students to the PhD program or gives admissions preference to PhD-seeking students. Please see the program listing or contact the program for details.